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Chicago and Erie R. R.
t,nto Chicago A Atlnntto ll'jr.v

.In Connection with the

Erie Railway
KOHMH TIIK ONLY LINK .

IIKTWKKN

Chicago and New York
. ... ' . I!'. . unaor une aiiiungeiueiu.

T k 1

SOLID TRAINS.
Tho Through Trillin ol this I.ino between Chi- -'

ongo unit New York arc run noltil. thus
avoiding onnoynneo nun coiiiiisumi

of chnnglng cars or missing
connections.

Vestibule Limited (Service
Vestlbttlod Limited Trains, emitting of

Sinnklntt iiml Day Concho, with
I'ullmun Dining nnd Hleon ngCnrs

--325 (heated by steam, lighted by gas),y, . J. .over this Lino i

I Every Day In the Year.

Pullman Service to Boston.

A IMltuinn lliiifet Sleeping Car to" and front
llostou dally vln this loiltc.

Thin Is tho ONLY LINK Untitling l'utliniin
, Cnrs between Chicago niul Uoslnti.

BUCKEYE ROUTE"
C3JTo Columbus, Ohio, and Ashland, Ky.
Pullmnn Sleeping Car between Chicago and

2tnbovo Points dally.;
Train Arrive and Leave Dearborn Station,

UltlCAUO.:
For further Information, eall on tho nearest

Hallroad Ticket Agentr-address

W 0 RlaMtion, A. M Tuoker, D I Roberts,

aoii.PiiHS.Ant. -- Oen.Mjtr. A.a.P.ARt.
Now York. Clovelund Chicago

Santa FeRoute!

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R, R

The Popdlar Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and Tourist
Sleepers

Between Kansas City and SAN JUEGO,
LOS ANGELES, and SAN FRAN-

CISCO. Short Line Rates to
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Dally Train Service Between
Kansas City ami PUEBLO, COLOR ADO

SPRINGS, and DENVER. Short
Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

The Direct Texas Route

Solid Trains Between Kansas City and
Galveston. The Short Line Between

Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft.
r- -'" Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,

San Antonio, Houston, and
f I all Principal Points

; in Texas.
The Only Line Running Through the

OKLAHOMA COUNTRY. The
Only Direct Line to the Texas

Pan-Handl- For Maps and
Time Tables and Informa-

tion Regarding Rates
nnd Routes Call on

or Address

E. L. PALMER. Passenger Agent,

411 NY. Life Building,

O v .A. tt JL.', NEB.

Ladies' and Children's

Catting and Shampooing

a Specialty,

-- AT-

SAM.WESTERFIELD'S

BUnURR : BLOCK.

Ladles Usn Dr. I.e. Hue's I'erlodlcnl
Pills from. Paris, I'rauce. That positively re
llevo suppressions, monthly derangements
and Irregularities caused by cold, ueakiiexs,
shock, anemia, or general nervous debility,
Tho largo proportion of Ills to which Indies
and misses nro liable. Is the direct result nfadisordered or Irregular menstruation. Hup.
previous continued result In blood poisoning
induiilck consumption. 2 nuclcagn mil for
IV Hunt direct on receipt of price. Hold
In Lincoln by II. V. Drown, drugged.

BE A MAN
APOLLO WAS A PERFECT, MAN.

' rwriCT m roiM ii m
s Be uiloui mf t lb. ullnu fcr il4lrl u. tin

fiM f puoj mjm u Diria wvrt ul to d.titi.
ftri uo in D BTBOHO

aa VI00B0US la til r.ip.ctl.
YOUNQ MEN OR OLD,
af.rlBg frcn HKV0UI

Loil or ralllat MSB.
hood, fhTlle.l Bictiiti, M.atalwm? Worry, Itaat.l D.v.lepmiat. or

17 ritSOMAL WIAKBIl. caa be
r.iwr.l to risrrcT health tad

the MOBLK VITAHtr of ITB0BQ
MBN, tht trlU fowtr at Halloas.
we claim Dy years ol practice uy

Ill I vu
'MOMOrOLT OraVOOEIl'Mlltrvut- -
v iiiKaii vu.ai.i. niui.Np.iui,

- Afllttlaniaf If.n. Tpatlmonlala
' from M Htatpa anil Territorial.

OUR NEW I00K t?i'?ifiKi'.lili yoe. Fall tor BOMB tBIAT-MM- r.

Ypacaab fULLY BBITOBBDas ThaataailkaTobMBbfai. BaUaartoitlBOBtala. A44r.Mat.BM
HIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO. N.V,

AT WATLING'S ISbAND.

tVALTER WELLMAN VI8IT8"COLlJM'
BUS' LANDING PLACE.'

The People 'Wkn Live Thero Are Home,

what llctiliid the Times, but Thry' S.-ei-

to He Happy Neverthetraa--Koin- e tiller
eitlni infornmtlon IMeaauntly Told.

I8cclnl Corretpomlcucc,,!
Wasihnoton, July 10. A ;fuvvecl.

ago I had tho pleasure of standing' Um.h
tho very sjiot nt which Chrlstophci
Columbus first lauded ou tho nhorcf il

America., rhli'upot Is tho nortltcnstiMi.
coast of Wat) I tig', inland, ono of tho Hi
hamii group, t, 800' tnllos south of New
YorVi ;To reaoh',thin Island it is bent t

go flrsf toNningnu, tho cnpltal of tho l)n
Imtnns, which you enn do in four tin v
from tho metropolis by a very good line

HOMR OV Till. NATIVE.

of steamers. Dut when you reach Nus-en- n

your troubles will only hiivo'bcgun,
for there Is no regular nnd eaHsfuctory
mentis of communication IJetwcerTthu
cnpltnl nnd this llttlo IsolatedJtJitnd

Onco In four or live wefMsa mull
schooner does et out with tlib""lnteritioii
of touching nt Wntllng's beforo rutitrn-ing- ,

but.sQinQtlmetlio winds nro ngitinqt
her, nnd ns tho mail nnd cotntunrco lor
Wntling'H nroof llttlo importunro to nny
ono snVo tho residents of tho island, tho
schooner often returns without having
sighted the low shores of tho historic
Isle. Not Infrequently fivo or six
weeksf pass together; Iniforo tho people of
Wfttlltig's" hear "from "tho great outsido
world, but it does not much mutter to
Iheiu, for, with two or threo exceptions,
they do not know wlmt it is to got letters
or read newspapers. Tliero hiw not been
much change- - in tho island slncn Colum-
bus was thero BO'J yearu ago. Theto Is
little more civilization than lioeaw when
ho rowed nshoro nnd set up his banners
nnd took possession in tho nitmo of Fer-

dinand and Isabella.
Tho nntlves livo in huts almost ns

prlmitlvo ns thoso oocupled by tho peo-
ple whom tho discoverer saw. There is
a lighthouse on tho island, one ot the
finest lighthouses in tho world, by tho
way; n wnrehouso owned by tho British
board of trade, which 1ms chargo of nil
imperial lighthouses, nnd nt Cockburn
town, on tho western side-- of tho island,
a few houses rather better than tho huts
of tho nborigines. Saving only these
marks of civilization nnd tho monument
which I erected as the representative of
the Chicugo Herald, the discoverer of
Americn, wero ho to reappear in tho
flesh and pay a 6econd visit to Wntling'H
Island, would find tliero nothing to tell
him thnt four centuries of chango and
progress, tho mightiest tint world has
ever known, have pabsed since he fust
set foot upon tho spot.

The nntives of Wntllng's are negroes,
English speaking nnd very poor, They
livo on a very small quantity of corn,
which they raise among tho weeds which
overrun tho island, and on "conks" and

fish. They have
no flooro in tlu-i-t

huts, save tin.
ground: no win
(lows, excepting
shutters; tliei e
nro no wngons or
carriages; tlieio is
not n store or
placoof business;
there nro neither
doctors nor law-
yers; low of tho
people wear
slwoes, even in
their "Sunday
best;" all go to
church on the
Sabbath, but such
a thing as n col-

lar is unknown
nmotigthoiu; per-

haps nop more
than n dozeupof
them cant read.
Yet with rill their

CAPTAIN NAIRN ignorance u n l

ITho Pooh finh.l primitivones
they are peaceablo nnd honest. Their
government consists of ono man, Local
Mngistrato Nairn, who holds nil the
offices in tho island and who is mount ch
of nil he surveys. Tho only white man
in tho island, his will is law For Unity
years has he lived nnd reigned here, and
hero no doubt ho will livo nnd reign, d

from tho world nnd from tho so-

ciety of peoplo of his own kind nnd color,
till ho dies.

I have often been asked how wo know
that Columbus landed on Wntling's isl-

and, nnd how we, In a few days, settled
a question which historians nnd geogra-
phers havo quarreled about for many
years. I will tell you. It was simply by
going nt tho mystery in true American
fnshion. With ono or two exceptions
nil tho men who havo written witli morn
or less learning on this question havo
doiuHtyvithout vi'iHng fti person tho
iilantUwhioh they discussed. j
' In this wdy fivoislands 'liAvbLeen put

forward as tho scene of tho great discov-
ery, and men sitting at homo in their
llbrarios, ivith books and chaits in their
hands, havo written that otiu or other of
thebo Islands was tho truo San Salvador
of Columbus. Wo did more thnn this,
Wo took tho books nnd tho charts, em-
bodying all that any one had loarned or
thought about tho question hitherto, and
with these in hand went to tho places
which seemed to havo tho greatest evi-donc- o

ju their favor.. As Justin Winsor,
tho'librarianof'Hnfvanl university, says
in his "Critical History of America," th
only evidence to bo found in history cr

gACITAIqi33L.eQlffitER3AJURPM'., JIZLXtt. . J&i.
Ibrarles of tho Identity of the Island at
Which Columbus lauded Is the journal
of Columbus himself. All the early
maps and charts, and all theories based
on bomcthltig beside this journal, are ut-
terly worthless.

The question thcroforo became In
reality a very simple one. It was to
find an Island which in all Important
respects agreed with tho description
which Columbus gavo of his Han Sal-
vador, or first island, In his own words
Any island chosen to meet this require-
ment must meet It In two ways first as
to the physical features of tho island It.
self, nnd second ns to Its relative post
Hon among tho other islands which Co-
lumbus visited and described. It was
by going to tho Bahamas with Colum
bus' journal In hand and cntntully
studying tho ground, that wo womnhle
to pcrectvo, quickly and without i
shadow of a doubt, that Waiting's Is tin
only Island which fills tho bill,

Everything which Columbus found nt
his San Salvador wo found at Wat ling's

the level Island, the large lagoon in
tho iniddlo, tho still harbor with tho
reefs running around it, the "piece of
land like an Island, though not one, yet
which could easily be tnndo an Island,"
tho bay In which In nil probability ht
nnchored, ami from which ho must hnvp
rowed in his bouts "to tho ninth north
east to sen tho other side of tho Island,
which lay on tho other side from Hit
east." Columbus did not dc.sciibo many
of tho features of tho Island nt which lu
touched, but bin description of what h.
did see must bo accepted as npprosl-matcl-

accurate. If we do not do that
there is no evidence, and history is Im-

possible Columbus was nu experienced
navigator, nnd it must bo admitted that
when ho said ho saw n lagoon ho saw
one, and thnt when hu said he towed to
tho north northeast ho must have rowed
very nearly in that course

How important this Ih will appear
when 1 tell you thnt Wntllng's Is the
only Island In 'tho Bahamas which has u
largo lagoon in itn middle. It is the only
island 6f thoso now Kcnously considered
ns tho possible hcciid of tho discovery
which has a coast along which Columbus
could have rowed in a north northeast
direction "to beotlio other side." Satuan.i
has no such coast, nor has Cat island,
and Turk's island nnd Marigunn.i,
though once proposed, nro no longer con-
sidered, it having linen concluslvely
shown that neither of them could lime
been San Salvador. On neither Sainnun
nor (.'at island Is thero n spot at which
Columbus could havo lauded and rowed
thenco north northeasterly to seo the
other side. Neither of thoso Islands hu.i
a lagoon, largo or small, nor nny sort of a
lagoon, within its shores; neither in tho
middle, ns Columbus says it was in San
Salvador, nor nnywhero else.

On leaving Snn Salvador, Columbus
sailed southwest, nnd after going some
distance "saw so many islands that he
did not know which ono to go to." This
statement has puzzled many writers, but
wo can explain it very easily. Wo also
Railed southwest from Wntllng's, and
after going some distance eleven islands
appeared to lie beforo us. Some were
largo and somo small. Wo afterward
learned, what Columbus may have never
learned, that what appenred to bo cloven
islands was merely tho eleven highest
points of ground in two islands namely,
Rum Cay and Conception island. Co-

lumbus says he tnndo for the larger ono,
which is Hum Cay. At this second island,
ho says, ha saw another one appearing
largo in tho west.

From Rum Cay n largo island does
nppear in tho west Long island and if
you sail along tho coast of Long island
you will find that it is about seventy
fivo miles long, and that it lies north
northwest nnd bouth southeast. That is
just what Columbus said of it, nnd ho
described its harbor Clarence harbor
very accurately, and gavo such other
identification of this island as his third-Island- ,

that tho leading writers of the
day agieo that Long island was tho third
island. Tho identity of Long island
with Columbus' third island being set-
tled and almost universally conceded,
what Is proven? Simply that Rum Cay
was tho second island, becauso it is thu
only island from which Long island can
bo seen to tho west, and Rum Cay be-

ing the second island. Wntllng's is clearly
tlm first, because it is tho only island
lying northeast of Rum Cay.

TUB TOUItlST AND TIIK lOUANA.

Thero Is no other Island which nicetn
Columbus' description of his Sau,Salva-dor;tther- o

is tjono other from whic'.i n
course can betraced, following Colum-
bus' journal, without getting lost aud
bewildered. Either lino of evidence is
as strong as the circumstantial evidence
on which tunny n man has been sent to
tho gallows; but whon you follow both
lines, nnd find them bath focusing nt
Wntling's nnd at no other point, tho thing
is settled; doubt is dispelled, certainty
remains.

Thero are hundreds of other reasons
why wo know that Columbus first laud-
ed ou Wntllng's island, nnd I wish I hud
space to tell you all about them, even at
tho risk of wearying you with history
and geography. Our sojourn in San Sal-
vador was almost as adventureless as
was Columbus', Ho said tho only ani-
mals ho saw wero lizards, and these
were.tbe only wild.animnls that wo saw
Ono of our party was out ono day, near
tho spot where Columbus landed, climb
ing trees tq catch some of tho beautiful
birds. ' While out bn 'a litiib'ho chance I

j look up, and there, but a fow feet
l way, was n largo and hideous Iguana,
nlmklng Its forked tail nnd showing its
teeth,

Tho vlltor from tho far north did not
know anything about Igunnns, nnd In a
paroxysm or flight fell out ot tho tres,
lauding in a prickly pear hush fifteen
feet below. Hero the luckless man's
body was pierced by many cruel thorns,
nnd whojU he was finally extricated ho
was literally as full of plus ns a pin
cushion; and though wo laughed nt him
n great deal it renlly was no laughing
matter, for during the next six hours
probably thirty or forty thorns, varying
in length front half nu Inch to an Inch,
wero pulled out of his flesh with pinchers.

Another adventure was In going
through tho very coral reefs of which
Columbus said ho was afraid when ho
took his boats and rowed along the
coast "to see tho other side." Columhim
prudently steered outsido tho reel's, but
our native boatmen, who know every
rock and crag and aro perfectly fearless,
steered an inside course. Such a voyage
( had never taken beforo aud never want
to take again. With sail up and a still
breeze blowing our llttlo craft shifted
and enrecued nnd threaded her way
through a lubyrlnth of ragged and ugly
tocks, somo showing above tho surfacu
aud others half hidden under the water.
To htrlko any ot these sharp aud treach-
erous rocks meant a hole in the bottom
ot tho boat big enough to drop a man
thtnugh aud a hwIiii for life.

But with a succession of shouts from
tho pilot In tho bow, laconically

by tho man at tho ttllett "Don't

i mfc

"DON'T I.UTT IIKIt NODDIN' 'l.l,l
luff, sir!" "Swing 'erl" "Draw 'eroiri"
"Stay sol" "Catch "erl" "Away with
'or?" "Don't luff!" "Don't Ittlf noddln'l"
and "Don't lulF noddln 'tall!" each ono
of theso and tho manner which It was
obeyed meaning perhaps life and death
to ns. Wo swung through tho narrow
passages, grated thu bottom or side of
the boat ou thu coral rocks with a sug-
gest! vo sound that made us all shiver,
and finally landed safo and sound ou
board our steamer in Graham harbor.

Walteii Wellman.

CONCERNING PRECIOUS STONES.

Siiperatltlona ltetfrillir Their lllrthdair
Influence Kiphtlned.

Special Correspomlcuce.)
New . York, July 10. From timo

immemorial the siqierstition has ex-

isted that every person's health, hap-
piness, luck nnd love would bo favor-
ably influenced by the wearing of a
precious stono having some sort of
occult harmony or "correspondence"
witli tho mouth of birth. There wero
oven thoso to whom the fateful opal
would bring good fortune if they wero
born in October. Until recently those
notions could only be said to manifest
themselves objectively In a sporadic- way,
but of lato they havo become epidemic.
Manufacturing jewelers report an unpre-
cedented demand for "birthday tings "
To meet tho requirements of the retail
trado, theso aro gotten up in dozens
ono for each month an attractive little
box, neatly upholstered with whlto satin,
!.t.lt.. rnl.. iln.n.i A wl tl.m. ...... 0 ..11"'""'"b .u..;ii. mm hid nil) Ul (ill
values cheap imitation stones, doublets
and genuine gems, ranging in prico from
fl.nOupto $100, and even more, at re-
tail. Not many of tho more expensive
ones are carried in stock, real stones
being set to order in such rings as may
lie selected. As a rulo, thoso furnished
by tho dozen do not rank higher than
doublets, which tho retailer can well af-

ford to sell Tor $2 or $2.50.
Inquiry as to tho order of association

between months aud stones reveals somo
lack of agreement among jewelers, but
this appears to bo tho order generally
accepted as orthodox:

January, garnet; February, amethyst;
March, hyacinth; April, diamond; May,
emerald; Juno, pearl; July, ruby; Au-
gust, moonstone; September, sapphire;
October, opal; November, topaz; De-

cember, turquoise.
In somo arrangements theso substitu-

tions aro made: March, bloodstono; June,
agato; August, sardonyx. Tho truo in-

wardness of such changes perhaps lies in
the manufacturer having ou hand, or be-

ing ablo to procure more cheaply, cet tain
other stones than thoso called for, and
ho may bo conscientious and possibly
oven correct In saying they will do
quito as well. If tho expected virtuo
exists in tho real stone, It is not readily
apparent that effect may bo expected
from glass imitations and doublets,
which contain not an atom of tho gems
they resemble In color aud cut only. Tho
orroueous supposition is commonly en-

tertained that doublets aro in part
composed of slices of tho real stones they
represent, but in fact they aro simply
thin bits of rock crystal cemented on
bases of tinted glass.

The hyacinth, pearl, moonstone, opal,
turquoiso, bloodstono, agato and sar-
donyx aro fitiished flat or rounded, while
all tho others aro cut to present facets
which icfract light. Moonstones, agates,
garnets, topazes aud small pearls aro bo
cheap that one's chances for getting real
ones aro much better than in buying any
of tho others in tho list. J, II. O.

John Loudon Macadam, tho inventor
of tho road that bears his name, labored
for years to perfect his Ideas, and al-

though tho English parliament voted
him $30,000 It hardly covered his outlay.
His monument is tho roads of England.

LRTTBW9 IN OHICAQO.

Kiifen ritM Writes Akont Ik Mmmm
of Advanced Cultnre.

Ab a produoer ol literature Chicago 1mr
ago took hsr plae among thanatlosaof
th world. Contemporaneous civilisation!!,
hitherto alow to recognlco her pre eminent
worth, and envious, porhnpi, of liar midden
and brilliant development, are nt last
compelled to ncknowlcdgo that tho posi-
tion alio has achieved la ludcod acommnnd-lu- g

one. Chicago has always beau Imbued
with n truo literary instinct, but aa the
tender sapling must need bo Inclined, and
as tho llttlo llowor must needs Imi nurtured,
and liutnan genius Itself must needs bo
cherished atitl schooled, In order to Iniuro
the shade, tho fragrnnco and tho accom-
plishment which llo within tho limits of
possibility, ao has It Iwon necessary thnt
Chicago, gifted beyond tho ordinary, should
undergo n season ot discipline beforo blon-- o

ml n a out Into that splendid citato In
which wo now find her. This season of
probation ha been a long nnd tedious one,
and wq rcjolco thnt It Is ended,

A uotablo literary taste has beau diffused
among our people. We havo hnd learned
and graceful works from tho pons ot such
pioneer authors as Hund, Bristol, Poolo,
Mathews, Kirklnnd, Urowuo, McQovorn,
Rend, Frclhcrgur and othirv; tho cxamplo
afforded by theso vigorous and gifted
precursors, avnnt coureurs nnd prodro-mos-,

no less than their fnscluatlnu
writings themselves, has engendered In thu
bosoms ot tho multitude an ambition to-

ward exploits In the realm of literary com-
position.

"How shall wo set about tho endeavors
to which ire aro Inclined" la the question
that has been asked over and over again.
This Macedonian cry has finally (we

to see) been answered by tho nppenr-anc- o

of n voluuto entitled "Thu Complete
Chicago Letter Writer, with a Glossary,"
nu essay calculated aud likely to cultivate
a pure- - nnd beautiful literary stylo In tho
midst of us, so that even as ho who runs
tuny read, so also he who hustles may
write ay, In good sooth, nnd write ornate-
ly and persuasively When ono achieves
n correct epistolary stylo ho hits mastered
tho most difficult part of tho literary art.
There is nouo that will deny this. Indeed,
we all know that tho most charming litera-
ture thnt has survived tho wreck of year
comes to us In the letters of thu ancients
those of Pliny, ot Sctuproulous, of Horaco,
of Thlrrslns, of Chesterfield nnd of St. Paul.
A careful study of thu "Complete Letter
Writer, with a Glossary," Just spawned In
tho midst of us, Is certain to ralso up In
Chicago a host of litterateurs whoso per'
formances will put to tho blush nil pre-
vious undertakings and nil anterior under
takers.

In order that those who havo not yet
possessed themselves ot copies of this ru
tnnrkablu work may share our just en
tlmslism over tho extraordinary merits
thorcof, wo present herewith a number of
specimen letters taken from thu book In
question The first extract Is a letter from
a young man to n young Indy, declaring
his pnsslon nnd nsklng her hand In mnr-ring-

.MiBsETiir.i-Kv- cr ilnco 1 mot ou nt the
LaJco Vlow tennis court, day before yosterdny,
I bnvo been a proy to tho most plcaslnn tor-
ments. You aro over present In my thoughts.
I could not, oven thouuli I wero so disposed,
eradicate pur Imnuo from my henrt Ethel, 1

lovo you: 1 lovo you not with tho Insipid and
mawkish passion of a tnero boy, but with the
mighty, all absorbing and all controlling love
of a mature and experienced tnnn of twenty-tw- o.

Toll me, Idol of my soul, will you sbnre
with mo tho bliss with which matrimonial
companionship with yon would surely Invest
my life? Ransom this bleeding henrt of mine
from theso exqulslto tortures by bidding mu
hope, thnt In duo tlino I mny acquire an option
on)our maidenly nffnctlons, nnd bcllovo me
ever, beloved Ktbol, your obedient and grovel-
ing admirer, ItAM'll Dusnv.

All answer to tho above, tntltnntlng u
favorablo disposition to tho young man:

Stu- -I cannot deny Unit tho porusnlof your
noto linscnKomlcrcd within my bosom pleasure-abl- o

emotions, liut a itlrl must wntch out and
Ko slow Inn business of this kind. It Is true
thnt wo bnvo known ono another forthocou-sldcrnbl- o

period of two days, but, alas, sir, a
Oman's nature cannot bo read even In thnt

space of time. 1 cannot nnnlyzo my sentiments
townrd you. and pardon mo If I wound your
sensibilities-- 1 distrust yoursuntlmunts toward
mo. As tlio hours nnd days roll on wilt not
your feclhiKschnuKu? Will jou not weary of
tho lovo you now profess? Oh, sir, do not trlllo
with my virgin henrt. Itomcmbcr what a
precious tlilmx It Is you aro dealing with and
asking for

A flower, transplanted from ubovo.
Within tho femnlo bosom lies;

Onco touched of unrequited lovo.
It withers, wrinkles up and dies;

Out sheltered from tho cruol blizzard,
It thrives and blooms from A to Izzard.

-- Wood worth.
1 fear 1 havo all too plainly betrayed my

emotions, vet what I have said goes. 1 shall
livo ages till I seo you nt tbo Thomas concert
tonight: mcnnwhllo I return your snlutntlous
with accrued Interest. Ktiiki.

To n father touching nn affair dtt ccotirt
ResrecTEO Sm-- My attentions to your

danghtor Mabel for tho Inst two or three days
must have convinced you thnt I am not wholly
Inseoslblo to tho charms of that best, purest
and brightest of thu feminine box. Sir, I am
wholly enamored of tho same. Naught but
the dew of death enn quench tbo ftnmo which
her benuty has kindled In my breast. I ad-
dress you theso lines to crave your permission
tocontlnuo theso addresses, which may event-
ually transport to Elysium your obedient, duti-
ful nnd humble servant,

ItlCllAIlD P. UAKEIU

An answer to tho above, calling for n bill
of particulars:

Dn But Yours reed, and contents noted.
Would suggest that, beforo proceeding furthor
with this deal, you send me aa Inventory of
what you've got In stock. Suppose you get
Mabel; how nro you going to keep her going? 1

am not going to run a homo for the Indigent,
although If tho wheat market continue actlvo
I may bo able to do tho handsomo thing by thu
girl when sho Jumps tbo broomstick. Excusu
my candor, but I guess you'll havo to put up or
shut up. Yr truly J. M. Latiieiis.

An answer to tho foregolug. conveying
specific information.

IIonoiikd ugh I revolt at what
might bo construed as a bargain, I hasten to
answer our friendly letter, aud beg to say
thnt If certain business deals I havo entered
Into result as 1 hope nnd ex;ect, I shall beabtc
to maintain nwlfo In comfort. If not Inele-
gance. I haiuono-llft- h Interest In ticket No
10,201 of thu Loulslauu lottery, threo tickets in
the radio for Paul Hull's hand painted tub
scrvlco anil a thirty day option on '.'.OJO bushels
of spring wheat. Furthermore, a wealthy
maiden aunt, living at Lynn, Mass., bos been
suffering with a tumor for many year anil
cannot hold out much longer. My salary t

tl3 per week, and 1 generally mnnugo to pull
out from 0 to 30 a cek more for night
work, when luck comes my way. So, you tec,
I am a fair representative of tho young men of
Chicago. I am not rich, It Is true, but my crop
ts full of sand, and you can bet your sweet life
thnt sooner or Inter I shall get there with both
feet. I'm a thoroughbred from way bock, and
don't you forget It. Very respectfully yours.

It. P. Uakuiu
A letter of friendly advice to a young

man'
Dkaii EoiiEKTMy daughter, Camclla, s

mo that your visits haiubecomu Irksome
and that your luiporttiultlcs make her verj
tired. In answer, therefore, to a crying de-
mand, I huvu purchased an bull
terrier and one pair of those famous Scotch
ole. foot form hoe. t!e 13. Sincerely yours.

A.J. Waktmolh
Eugene Meld In Chicago New.

Mmlfa Ml&i)
33 jl it.k: .

Lincoln, : NijmraskA.

Capita $250,000
f)f?ir'l't ttuti )jV.ta.i a . ib aa

John II. Wright, Pies, . T. K. Haifder V.-- l-

v . .f.lTeOlnylt'aih..r.Ter
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(icnernl Hanking Business Transacted,
Accounts Solicited. ' "

REMOVAL .f
Lincoln Shirt Factory

To 1402 O Stroot.
In lis new location this establishment willnave facilities than ever for turningnut nrstM'lassMorli, aud 1111 Increased line ofInula' will always bo oilsale. 'In our busfurss has been added a
LADIES' TAILORING DEPARTMENT

In which giiimenls or all kinds will bo madeto order and anything rroiu tho smallest
to tho tlnent Dresa or Cloak willbo skillfully executed mid 111111I0 oil shortuollce. In this department lie employ one

ofllinhrst cutlers mid fillers In the country
and satisfaction Is guaranteed In every par-
ticular. Our facility will hoirnfter be known
as thu

Lincoln Shirt Mfg. Co.
A, KhUenstolu, Hr Malinger,

Call and seo n. Cn'r. t Ith nnd 0 H In

E SUPERIOR WORK

.'.' :''J i'Jii.'lillJfj
-- 00 TO- -

y?'y ) f
malI'sIJI

jj
Steam Laundry

2014-1- 6 O Street,

Office 138 N. nth St. Tele. 579.

X3ya4 PHOTOGRAPHER!

Klnu lliist Cabinets M per dnrcn. Hpcclnl
rates to students. Cnll and sec our work.

Studio, 1214 O Street.
Open from 10 11. m to 4 p.m. Hiiudnys.

wll
v A pamphlet of Information anrtab.

iiraciui lua iwb,buuwidk uuw iui
OMaln 1'aienis, Larenia, irouiM
.Marks, copynsnts, ni rr.

.Ulna MUNIS m. V1AM,a(Jl llroadwur.
If cw Yerlu .

nUOQUAlNTCD WITH THC OCOOHASH4V Of TM( OOUNTUT WILL OaTAJK

MUCH IN'OflMATIO MOM A ttUOV 09 tMIt MAP Of THC

Gbicago,Rock Island & PaciflcRu
The DIRECT ROUTE to nnd from CHICAGO,
BOCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT. DES MOINEBL
COUNCIL BLUTF8. WATEBTOWN, SIOUX
rALLS. MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, ST. JOS-
EPH. ATCHISON. LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS
CITY. TOPEKA, DENVER, COLORADO 8P-N-

ood PUEBLO.

SOLID VESTIIULE EXPRESS TRAINS
cf Through Concbat, Sleapar. Free Recllnta
Chair Car and Dtnlim Cars dally between CHI-
CAGO. DES MOINES, COUNCIL 11 LUFFS an
OMAHA, and betwe.n CUICAOO and DENVER,
OOLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO via St.
Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka.

Via Tho Albert Lea Route.
Fa.t Expresa Trnlna dully tistween Chlcatro

anil Minneapolis nnd St Pnul. with THROUGH
Reclining Cbnlr Cars (FREE) to and from thoao
points and Knnaaa City. Through Chair Car
and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and
Sioux Folia via Rock Island.

For Tickets, Main. Folders, or desired Informa-
tion, apply nt any Coupon Ticket Office, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Oen'l Manager. Ovn'l Tkt. Pas. Ant.,
CHICAGO ILL

LIXCOLX

imi ismrrti. ok muiui-Rtxirtham- l,

ami U the xt and laivrat
U'llr.-vl- il,,. Wmt km MIliVllU In ntli'iulaiiiv tailcur. Sin If nt. prepared r limine, In from .lti!nioiitli.. Kx rtaiivd (acidly lii.imctkm,
Keauttrul llliitlrat.il cainlwu. mllviro Journal., and
tnecliuena of M'iimanihl. tent frvo by .lltv.ln,-ULUUIIIDO- i:

A UOOSr:,Llucolu,.Vib

--EBKUGREMIVK EUCHRE.
,T" ; lUJNoU fc Jou bsiu.tu. O.T.A.
! ", ' ". R It.. Chicago anl PAULIt llok.ui d of earJ. you .r.rr hinJlSa.
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